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OUR RALEIGH LETTER.j their part ho welcomed tr o troops tolar ordercalled up, under direction of I TROOPS IN POSSESSION.fifty-secon- d; congress.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Cyrus W. Field died at 9:30 ofclock
yesterday morning. The Pennsylv-

ania troods took possession of theCarne- -

gle'mills and the. town of Homestead
shortly af ter'9 o'clock yesterday. The
arrival was bo sudden and the troops
took possession bo quietly that the
strikers were taken completely by sur-

prise. They were, therefore, unable
to give the troops the reception that
had been agreed upon. The best of
order prevailed. The town is now
guarded in every part by the troops
who have picket lines and guards all
over the town. -- Monday night a
body of negroes, armed with Winches-
ter rifles attacked the citlzans and
State troops guarding the jail at Pa-duca- h,

Ky. One of the soldiers wa3
mortally wounded and several of the
negroes received wounds. The excite-
ment was very great. William W.
Astor is not dead, but is improving.

A landslide in Savoy buries a num-

ber of bouse beneath a mass of debris.
Thirty dead bodies and a number of

Injured persons have been taken from
beneath the earth atd rocks. The
Governor of Idaho calls on the Pres
ident for aid in quelling the riots of

the Fresno mines and the Secretary of
War has ordered troops to be sent to
the scene of trouble. The loss by
the St. John fire is now p'aced at 515,-000f0$- 0.

The insurance losses placed
in the St. Johns agencies amounts to
$4,250,000. Several persons have lost
their reason in consequence of the fire.

Hon. Reuben McSrayer, of Ashe- -

ville, died yesterday.- - The Third
party convention at Fayettevile broke
up in a wrangle yesterday, and the
minority, com posed of two negroes and
nine white men, most of them .Repub-
licans, nominated F. D. Koonce, of Ons-

low, for Congress, and Andrew Perry,
of Bladen, for elector. The latest
returns from the British elections
show a Liberal gain of thirty-seven- .

They needed a gain of only thirty-fou- r

to overcome the Conservative maj jrity.
Soon af ter Gen, Snowdon baa taken

possession of Homestead he was waited
upon by a committee representing the
Amalgamated association and the citi-Z2- ns

of the town. They went to tender
the General a reception, but he de-

clined and informed the committee
that he did not recognize the Amalga-
mated association aud all he wanted
the citizens to dd was to behave. The
commitiee retired rather crestfallen.
About 10 o'clock the company took
possession of the mill property in a
very quiet way. The Anti-Optio- n

bill, after gainiDg the position before
the Senate of unfinished business yes-da- y,

wa9 displaced and again went" to

the foot of the calendar. No more
trouble at Paducah, Ky., ' yesterday,
but trouble was feared last nigh. E --

mer Edwards, the soldier shot by the
. negroes has died. The Democrats

of New York city are preparing to re-

ceive Cleveland and the committee ap-

pointed to notify him of his nomination.
The -- notification will .take place in
public.

PEOPLES' PARTY OR REPUBLICAN ?

Tlie Mottled Convention at Fytte-Till-e

White Ilepubllcan aud
Nesroet Make the NomluatlODH.

Fayettevilxe, N. C, July 12.

Special. The Peoples' party con-

vention of the "Third Congressional
district met here to-da- y. Nearly all
the counties were represented. The
chairman, E. N. Robeson, of Bladen,
called the meeting to order at 12:45

o'clock. After wrangling until 4 o'clock
p. m., the conventioned - adjourned
until July 23d without making any nom-

inations. t

At 5 o'clock the minority of the con
vention met and nominated Frank D.

Koonce, of Onslow, for Congress and
Andrew J. Perry, of Bladeu,for elector
They were nominated by a rising vote,
just cine white men and two negroes
voting. The delegates from Cumber
land, Sampson ana uupnn counties
took no part in the nominations.
Koonce and Perry are Republicans or

anti-Democrat- ic, and those who know
say that a msjority of the eleven men
who voted are Republicans, ;

"By their works ye shall know
them." I

Cotton Heview. !

New YcsK,July 12. Hubbard,Price
& Co., say of cotton: pinners in
Manchester bought fairly on the Liver-
pool market to-da- y, taking 7,000 bales
and the feature of the market was but
one point lower at the opening than
yesterday. Thia was a much better re-

sponse than had been expected and our
market opened at a slight advance of
3 points. The agitation, , however,
over the Hatch bill drives buyers away
and the market cased, losing cot only
the advance but some 6 points in ad-

dition. After the decline the appear1-anc- e

of a prominent house as a buyer
caused a steadier feeling. During the
afternoon the - Improvement was lost,
the occasion of this decline being the
passage by the Senate of Senator
"Washburn's resolution" to .give the
Anti-Optio- n bill precedence every af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock Ontil dispssed of.

(the town and he on:rei tee cvvperu
Jtion of the citiz2ns in preserving

order.
Gen. Snowden said: "I thank you

for your welcome, but I do not need
your co-operat- ion. The only way that
rnnd r.ftirAnn nan co-ODer- with US Is

to go peaceably about their business."
Coon said: The citizens wish to

know at what time they may give you
a public reception." "

Gen. Snowden replied: "I can accept
no reception, sir, it wo aid bo most im
proper. I thanic you for your courtesy,
nut a formal welcome is not Deenea.iv
u-n-n 11 Ka an nmaainor t Vi f n T if thfl flL
tional Guard c Pennsylvania wa9 not

1 twelcome in any part oi jrennsyivania--
U'Uonneu here tooic up tne conver

sation and began: "On the part of the
Amalgamated association! I wish to
say that after suffering an attack from
Illegal authority, we are giaa u navo
legal authority of the State here."

I do not recosrnize vour association.
sir," Gea. Snowden replied. "I rec-
ognize no one but the citizenB of the
city. We have come to restore law
and order and they are already re-

stored." .

"But we wish to submit," O'Donrjeil
began,wben the General cut him short.
savintr: Theo. 6lr. pubmlt to tne
gentleman behind you"

O'Donnell whirled around and saw
Sheriff McCleary standing in the
group. do submit to mm," he saio.
"We have never questioned the Sher
iff's orders.

The General smiled rather sarcas-
tically, and said: "I am glad to bear
it, but you must understand our posi
tion. We are here to preserve peace.
Wp. rp.nrfisent the executive arm of the
State of .Pennsylvania and I have noth-
ing to say to you further than that the
sher ff must be obeyed."

"But we have obeyed tne sneriir,"
O'Donnell said, "iiuven't we, Mr.
McCleary?"

"No, you have not," said the sheriff.
"You refused to let my deputies enter
the works."

There was pome further talk cf thls
snrt. in which Gen. Snowden took no
part and tne conlerence ended In an
awkard silence which was finally bro:
ken bv O'Donnell, who said : "Wei!, 1

believe we have nothing further to
say."

ftp.n. Snowden bowed in silence and
the committee departed

. for headquar- -
J! . 1ters, where a very stormy uiscubsiuu

followed on the ground taken by the
authorities. -

Snowden said after.tbe com-

mittee . had left that there was to be no
such thing as taking formal possession
of the works or town. "As soon a9 we
came into the town we were in posses-
sion and law and order is restored.
That is all there is ,of it. . I am not
going to have any reception or any
ceremonies of any sort. Tbe mill prop-
erty Is already in the hands
of the Carnegie committee. I under-
stand Mr. Chilis i3 now in the work,
but with all that we have nothing to
do. We ara here to support the sheriff
in the execution of his duties and the
presence of troops was enough to settle
the whole question. We will be here
for several uays aud will take advantage
of the occasion to have an annual in-

spection.
"How many troops have you here i
"Five thousand two hundred and fifty

at the present time. We will have
some more before night, but we haye
plenty as it is."

The strikers' guards have ba,en witn-r- i
rawn from about the mill. Their

places are being taken by tbe provost.
patrol, which guards all the streets
leadincr to the mill and about it. Rep- -

rftntativs of the comDauv. led by
Mr. Oils Childs, took possession about
10 o'clock, but so quietly was this done
that their presence was not suspected
until the aiternoon:

They Stick by Mr. Cleveland.
Chicago, July 11. Contrary to the

strict injunction of ex-Presid- Cleve-
land that Mrs. Cleveland's name must
not be used for organization purposes
in the next campaign, the Monmouth,
(III.,) ladies have organized a Frances
Cleveland club of Warren county.
They have organizsd the club to pro- -

mote Democratic interests with their
moral support and to raise a campaign
fund, as shown by the subjoined letter:

Parlors of the Francis Cleveland
Club. Monmouth, 111. To the Hon.
Theodore Nelson, secretary of the
Democratic State committee. My
Dear Sir: I am directed by the Fran-
cis Cleveland Club of Warren county,
a woman's Democratic organization, to
send you the Enclosed check for $100 as
our contribution toward the State cam-
paign fund. Though the sum Is small,
we trust that it will assist in wresting
our State from Republican supremacy.
Wit i thia hope and this belief, I re-
main, very sincerely,

Sarah Bone Hanly.
This is believed to be the. first con-

tribution to the campaign expenses of
a political party ever made by an or-
ganized body of ladies.

aM nail.
Washington, D. C, July 12. The

foliowing feames of base ball were player
to-da-y :

Cleveland Cleveland .9; New Y ork 6.
Chicago Chlcago,3; PhiJadelphia,5.
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 11: Boston, 1.
Birmicgnam Fiva innings Bir-

mingham, 1; Macon, 0.
Louisville Louisville, 1; Washing-

ton, 0.
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 2; Brook-

lyn, 4.
Chattanooga Called at end of tbir

teenth inning; darkness Chattanooga,
3; Atlanta, 3.

St. Louis --First game St. Loul, 4;
Baltimore, 3. '

St. Louis Second game St. Louis,
13; Baltimore, 1.

New Orleans New Oilsats, 5; Mem-
phis, 0.

Perfectly sure, perfectly pure, perfectly
harmless is fcimmons Layer Keguia;?!

the Committee, on Election oi resi
dent and Vice President, the; ioInt
resolution DroDOsing a constitutional
amendment for the election of Senators
by popular vote.

Mr. Tucker, of Va., made a very ab'ev
speech upon a legal line in favor of the
bill. He was listened to with the
greatest attention and at the cocclu
sion of his speech received warm con-
gratulations upon his maiden effort.
He is forcible in his delivery and grace-
ful in his gestures, in both those parts
resembling his distinguished father.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Bushnell, Henderson, of Iowa, Cum-ming- 8,

Gantz, Doane, Robbett,
Hermann, Powers, Tanhtm, Bryan
and Chipman,! the latter of
whom demanded the previous
question, ' pending which Mr. Retd
moved a recess until 4:55 o'clock and'
Bomewhat spicy talk ensued between
the Speaker and him, the evident pur-
pose of Mr. Reed being to kill time
time and the object of the Speaker be-
ing" to prevent tne murder.

Finally, the Speaker, after receiving
Mr. Chipman's motion, recognized the
motion made by Mr. Rsed.

Then Mr. Burrows suggested that
tho recess should be until 5 olclock.

Mr. Burrows' motion was lost and
then the hour of 5 having arrived tbe
House took a recess until 8, the even-
ing session to be for consideration cf
private pension bills.

A RACE CONFLICT.

State Troops Cxiiardins: I lie Jail at
raducab, Ky., , Attacked by Ne-- .

groe-O- ae Soldier Mortally
' Wounded Great Excitement

of tne People.
Cincinnati. Julv 12. A Commer- -

ciaUGazatte Paducah, Kv., special
says: Shortly alter 9 o'ciocKuasi even
ing, while the city council was in ses
effiri t.hA p.hipf nf nolirfi threw a bomb
in their midst by announcing that are- -
port had lust reacned mm inai two or -

three hundred negroes, armed with
Winrhpstp.r rifles had eonffresrated in
the vicinity of the jail prepared for
attack. The council at once adjourned.
The mayor at once sent a dispatch to
he Governor asking him to oraer out

Comnanv C of the State Guard
located here. Every able bodied man
i3 now on the streets-an- d every one
that can obtain arms of any kind is
doiog so. The sheriff has charge of a
posse composed of falty of seventy-nv- e

mAn armed with shot cuns and revolt
vers,Jprocured from the various hard,;
ware stores. '

Thn nndfirlvin? cause of the unris- -
ing is the hanging of Charles Hill, the
negro who made an as-a- uit upon iyaia
Starr some weeks ago. They 'have
been secretly obtaining arms for some
time and something of this kind was
looked for at most any time. The im
mediate cause oi tne outoreaK, as
stated by a negro last night, is the ar-
rest of a colored man named Thomas
Burgess.

At 11:20 o'clock the marshal and
mayor returned to the jail from among
the squads of negroes, who, when the
mayor and marshal promised that no
violeuce should be done the prisoner in
jail, promised to disperse and began to
do so, The marshal addressed the
crowd of white people and told them to
go to their homes a3 the negroes were
dispersing and no violeuce need now
be feared. This the people began to do
and in a few" minutes the crowd was re
duced to militia and about forty armed
citizens.

At exactly 12 o'clock a band of
seventy-fly- e negroes suddenly ap-
peared marching down Sixth street
and opened fire upon the men collected
at the iair. At the first fire Elmer
Edwards, a young man of 20 years of
ae. fell shot through the abdomenr
He is dvinsr. He was a member of
the militia company and a harness
maker by trade. The fire was re-

turned by the militia and armed citi-
zens and the negroes beat a precipi-tuou- s

retreat. The militia also re-
treated in disorder back to the court-hous- e

where they kept up the firing
until the negroes had disappeared
down the street. It" is thought some
of the negroes are wounded, although
it Is impossible, as yet, to learn the
particulars. The jail and court room
are now filled with militia and armed
citizens. The negroes retreated back
to the Odd Fellows lodge, which had
been their chief headquarters during
the night. The police have arrested
over fifty negroes found carrying
arms, and they are guarded to prevent
anv attempt to release them.

The mortally wounding of young
Edwards has aroused a storm of indig-
nation that is kept from breaking out
with difficuly and an attempt to avenge
his untimely death is almost certain to
be made. Excitement runs high and
at 1 o'clock this morning the street is
still filled with people.

a wm..

Death of Hon. ISeuben OfcBrayer.
Shelby, N. C, July 12 Special.
Hon. Reuben McBrayer, one of the

most prominent attorneys of Western
Carolina," died at the residence of his
brother, Dr. T. E. McBrayer, this
morning, after six months' illness. Mr.
McBrayer was 41 years cf age and leaves
a widow and six children. He was ad-

mitted to the bar soon after attaining
his majority and rapidly made way to
the front. 'In 1876 he represented
Cleveland county in the Legislature.
InlSSlhe was Presidential elector in
the Eighth district and made a bril-
liant campaign in every county in the
district. In 18S9 he moved to Ashe-ville- ,

where he built up a large prac
tice. He was chairman of the Demo-
cratic Executive committee of . the
Ninth district In the campaign of 1890,
which resulted in the election of Mr.
Crawford.' He was a member of the
board of trustees of Wake Forest col-
lege, also a Mason and a member of the
Asheville Command ery Knights Tem-pie- r.

"'"'.'.-- .

PROFESSOR M'lVEFVS PLAN CONCERN

ING THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mld.Snmtnr ICrop ltport-w- k.
ly Crop Krorl Chairman Mm-mo- nt'

Work Continued Rain
Work of tho Hallway Com- - ;

nilMlon Otbar lum.
Messenger Bureau. I, J

Raleigh, C.,iluiyl2.f
The Governor to day lsucd tho fol

lowing military commlwloni. i--.. u.
nnma r r.Manthnm. Mnio of the
Third Regiment, fico K-- B. Glenn, re-

signed; li. E. Irvln, Captain, o. A.
Penn, First Lieutenant, and w. fc.
TVinmns SArrnd Lieutenant. Company
G. Third Kejriraeut, Iteldyllle; S. B.
Aloxander,ol Cbanoue, r irs weuwu-an- t,

and Adjutant Fourth BeglmunU
Tho wake leacuers lnauvuia

progrogs, about nuy leacuers wuy
ing it. The conductor Is Profewor
Mclver. Ho st oko to dav of tho work
of tho county superintendents acd kmu
he favored a change in me mw n m
thev would ba superintouconU of dis-

tricts composed of several counties
and devote their entire time i) mo
schools. For instaocethcre sliouia rns

a superintendent for fa district com
posed 01, say, vano. jouuwu
Harnett, with l.HvX) to sa ury.
The plan is good one, beyond ques-

tion. It is progressive. In Wake tho
superintendent get fG41. That U
about the best pay there is in. any
county. !

The blanks lor the miosumm-- r .iu
rennrtj Anpuat. weroscnt out tt-ut- y.

They will gire the statu of rice, com,
cotton and tobacco, present condition
and percentage tf damage, tlnoo last
report; sweet potatoes pcanuts.turnlp,
late cabbage, late Irish potatoes, fruits,
MinVi oa qm.inc nAPhf: urul cfrancs. Iu- -

qulrles are made as to all atfriculturul
tai'8, and thtre ao omnK upact-- iu.

hloodi-- d Block. The
Commissioner of Agriculture say tbero
are manv demands lor lniormawun
concerning the wfjereabouU of b

kinds of pure blcoucd eiooK, cir,
ii iiwho. find lhat 11 IS

desired that: ttatUtlcs regarding firai- -

class 6tock be thus coiieciea. xns iu
u to mkft ft retiord for referenco.whero
farmers can depend upon finding a true
statement of facts ana mus tDcuurt,
tbe extension of pure blooded tocic wi

'
over the State. '

The State weather report ror ino
week ending last night 6hows that the
week was very unfavorable. ino
temperature was ten clegrt--e bemw m.o
averace. nanlus as low as 62 degree.
The rainfall was much above tho aver
age, and kept the soil fcoaKta uuu
prevented cultivation. In the Eastern
district too much rain and cold nights
have been especially iniurlou 10 cot
ton and all crops havn ocen damajjeu
to some extent. The best reporm
came from the Wilmington cclloc,
the worst from that around Edenlon,
where the rainfall was 4 so incntp.
Pnndonihlo r1ma.iro lias been dooo to
most crops in the Central dbtrlct, and
tbe outlook is more ui-couri- PK

at any time during tho year. It
possible to work In the fields. Wheat
and tobacco are much damaged. Co!

ta rrmnarlnrr tr XL'ffAv. Iq th WCH"wu "b"-- . -- r nu4n.n i ctr weniiier fcwv

oloal ovr PTrvrIenCCQ during JUiV.
Th3 excessive rainfall has damiKCd,
crops, particularly lowland corn j and:
cotton, the latter becoming too weeiyJ
Wheat and oats are damaged in hhock4
Upland croys continue to no in goo

fKotomon M. . SimmOiil. Of thw u ui a. - -

Democratic State Executive committee,
calls the central committee 10 race

ot rrtn tn.mnrrnif. It will cleC
a tecretary. Mr. Simmons will conduc

n antivt pimnjilvn &nd aavs tbe whit
it - 1 II 1 1 rm A Vl t. O fT."Wlfl m .

UCKeb Will BO OJWIBU vj
jority. " J

Rain continued to-da- y. and there II
very little dlsposllion on the part of
people to go anywhere In such weatherj.
The result must certainly be bad oi
the coast reeorts. i Perhaps Ithe not
weather will come aloDg laUsr and If 0
the mountain people will get the bene-
fit of travel. So far there have bjetj
only a few days of summer weather. I

State Chemist Bait'.o leave ! next
week for a long trip on foot through
the mountain section, accompanied by
Professor Kllgore of the experiment,
station. :

I

To-da-y the work of putting in the
electric light fixtures la the new depot-bega- n.

They are tbe handaomen In
the State, s far. as your correspondent-i- o

informed. :

The Railway Commission' gavlcg ia
the pedple of the State by iu work
thus far is estimated by one of the
ablebt railway officials in tho State at

400,000. Oa two railways aloce tho
feavlng in passenger rateg is 130,000, by
estimate, and the eavlcg in telegrapn
chargear is 810,000 a year. The in-

crease In railway property for taxation
is t7.0CRi.000. Of thia f 1,627,000 ii in
dispute, but the Slate courts say It It
liable. The State tax Is thu inert 8834
820,000 and county and municipal taxei
thrice as much, making tlOO.OOU a
year. I

Tho applications for adraieslon to the
normal and Industrial school forgirty
come all the way from Clav to Carteret
Profeseor Mclver say. It IseTldenj.
that the building? as at present planned
are not large enough. I

Mr. JosepLui Daniels telU me he 1$

arranging to publish a weekly paper
here, but Las not yet quite perfected
the arrangements. Be was acd li It

iiri Vvn a naner like the Parmer and
Mechanic, and replied "No.

at m

Tfca wathpr Ttureau renorts r&in
throughout the cotton belt jestcrdayL
Tne followlug was me amoun oi rmoT
rail recorded Atlanta, .23; AuguaU;
,40; Charleston, .30: Galveston, .01 j
LlltleRock, .08; Memphis, .12; Mobile.
.05; Montgomery. .22; New Orleans,
.09; Savannah. .2S; Vlcksburg, i;
Wilmington, .22. j

OVER FIVE THOUSAND STATE TROOPS
AT HOMESTEAD.

The Citizen Taken by 8urprUe The En-

tire Town Guarded by Soldiers The
t - Citizens Orderly Their Interview
; With Gen. Snowden not Satis fo

o factory to the Strikers No
Reception Wanted.

Homestead, July 12. Everybody
expected the trcoos would invade the
city by . daybreak, but 7 o'clock, 8
o'clock, and 9 o'clock passed without any
news from them. At a few minutes
past 9 o'clock the cry suddenly went
tip '."the troops are coming." "The
troops are coming," and instantly the
greatest excitement prevailed, i The
militia came in by rail from above the
town and at once surroudded the Car-
negie mills. They were received with
a lew cneers ironi ine surrounamg Dy--
ftanders ss the trail rolled in and
tnost respectful consideration was ao
corded them in every: respect. The
first detachment of troops numbered
it least 3.000 men and was in command
cf Gen. Snowden. They comprised
the Second and Third brigades, First
dlvieian. The Fourteenth and
Eighteenth regiments from Pittsburg
are nere, ana oauery u oi tne .trirst
brigade ha3 shown up with two Gatling
guns and three field pieces. Portions
of the Fifth. Tenth and Fifteenth
regiments are on the field and com-
panies A, C, E and H.of the Eighteenth
reeriment are also recognized among
the blue coats. The troops came from
the point of rendezvous two miles this
side of Greensburg, and it is stated
that the First Brigade is now at
Mount Gretna, where it .will remain
until further orders.

Immediately on the arrival of the
trains there was great bustle and ex
citement, but the militia themselves
preserved perfect order and responded
silently and promptly to every order of
their superiors, liapidly descending
from the train the troops formed in
column at the switch yards just beyond
Munhalls station. Oaei company was
a ' once detached on picket duty and
tl e Hue immediately thrown out among
ti e mill yards. Then the main boly
oj troops marched down the streets
headed by a regiment band and along
what is known as "Scab hill." This is
as eminence overlooking the mills and
tljiQ Ecene of last week's bOoiilities, and
i3 bluff w s cov. red with - spectators,
mostly women. There 'was not tne
slightest manifestation cf hostilities
and, although the troops had arrived
so suddenly that all tne leaders oi tne
strikers were absent, it did not require
their presence to maintain proper
respect from the rank and tile.
Once or twice there was even a nttie
handclapping from the younger ele
ment as the jaunty militiamen hove in
tight 'and the band was an obi act of
much interest. The carefully "prepared
reception, of cour3e, was frustrated by
the budden arrival of the militia, and it
was manifest that the officers in com-
mand did not desire to be made the
object of a ceremonialirecepiion from
the people, whose lawlessness they had
Vipfiri finmmnnfid to suonress. In twentv
minutes the works were entirely sur--1

rounded and the Carnegie mills were
once more in the hands of their owner.
Ail the eurrouDdiugj streets were
patrolled by pickets and a guard at
every street intersection kept the
crowd at a respectful dis a ice acd pre
vented the assembling of groups of
strikers. It is due to the workmen,
however, to ay that no militiaman
was called to exercise his authority.
The strikers were unifdrmily good
natured and peaceful and the pro-
gramme of their leadsrs was observed
to the letter.

There waa much speculation as to
whether the troops would occupy the
town or merely confine themselves to
the mille, but the doubt on this point
was not of long duration. Immediately
after the troops had surrounded the
works and the picket lines had been es-

tablished several companies suddenly
fjrmed at the command of their off-
icers and marched directly to the heart
of the little town of Homestead. One
company halted near to the striker's
headquarters. Another marched to
the vicinity of the depot and the third
occupied a slight eminence overlook-
ing and commanding tbe commercial
centre of the town. Homestead was in
the hands of the militia and martial
law had succeeded the arbitrary reign
of the advisory committee. The great-
est order was "maintained by the troops
in all their movements, jouog militia-
men showing the benefits of careful
training.

The citizens of Homestead were
deeply disappointed that the militia
should have deemed it necessary to oc-
cupy the whole town instead of merely
confining themselves to the mills, but
there was not a hoot or cry or a single
manifestation of disresptct to show
their disappointment. It was a com-
plete acquiesence to the power of the
State and as gracefully as thev could
the strikers philosophically accepted
the inevitable. The Flfteeaih, Eight-eeot- h,

Fifth and Sixteenth regimect3
were the corps pushed into Home-
stead, the. Fourteenth and Teith bad,
half ai hour reioisly.tst e i i.oseson
on the opposite bank of the Monorga-tiel-a

river just across from the Car-
negie mills. There two batteries were
planted commanding the whole of the
town. Had there been any resistance
to the entrance of the troops thecacnoa
on the other side of the river could, by
themselves, have made the strikers
position untenable.

As soon as Gen. Snowden had estab-
lished his headquarters in the school
house on the hill over the iron works
he wa3 waited upoa by a committee
consisting of O'Doncell, Coon, Craw-
ford," Schuckman and Clifford, repre-
senting the Amalgamated association
advisory commitiee and citizens. Cooo
was the spokesman and coming to Gen.
Snowden he stated that he represented
the association nd citizens; that on

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT OF
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SENATE.
Washington, July 12. Senator Pal-

mer sent to the clerks desk and had
read a communication received by him
from the director of tbe mint in res-
ponse to questions submitted by him.
The questions and answers were to the
following effect:

What number of sfandard silver dol-

lars are now in circulation? Answer
356.779,481,

What number of standard silver dol-

lars are now in the treasury? Answer
83o7.1S9,251.

What number of troy ounces or aver-dupo- is

pouLds cf silver bullion pur
chased with "silver orcoin certificates"
ii now in the treasur ? Answer 79,-933.0- C0

troy ounces of fice silver or
5,412,648 averadupois poucds.

What length of time would it re-

quire with the present ''mint facilities
to coin all tbe silver bullion In tbe
Treasury into standard silver dollars?
Answer Nearly two and a half
years, doiug to other coinage.

What number of standard tilver dol-

lars at tho present legal ratio would
the silver bullion in the Treasury,
purchased with silver or coin certifi-
cates, . prcduca if coined? Answer
$I02,0oo,0C0.

Senator Morgan objected to the
printing of the correspondence in the
Record. It was. he Baid, an argument
on the silver question concocted be-

tween 1 the Senator from Illinois and
the Secretary of the Treasury, an un
fair argument, and he did not wish it
to go to the country without oemg ac-

companied by explanations.
After further .remarks Senator Alli

son objected to the discussion and the
matter went over.

Senator Sherman offered a resDlu--
t'on' calling on te Secretary of the
Treasury for a statement of the several
shipments of rum from Boston to Afri-
ca, with the names of the consignors.
during, the fiscal year ending June 30,
1892.

Ohipr.tion was made bv Sanators
Chandler and Hawley to confining the
inquiry to Boston and the resolution
was changed so as to apply to all ports
of tbe Uaited SUtes and, so modified,
was agreed to.

Senator Dolpb, from the uommittee
on Foreign Keiatlous, reported tne
bill ameDdatory of the last Chinese Ex
clusion act, the amendment being to
strike ou t the words, one credible white
witness" and iue-er-t in lieu thereof the
word, "one credible witness, not a
Chinese parson or of Chiaese descent.

Senator Allison, seeing that the bill
was going to lead to debate, objected
to its consideration and called up the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, the
pending que?tioo beiog Senator Qjay's
amendmeut requiring the Columbian
exposition at Cnicago to be closed on
Sunday; The debate was temporarily
interrupted to allow the presentation
of the conference report on the District
of Columbia bill and j it was agreed to.

At 2 o'clock the Silk Culture bill
came up as unfinished business.

Senator Wa?hburn moved that the
AntKDptioa bill should take the place
of the Silk Culture bill as unfinished
business The vote was taken and re
Aulted yeas 33; nays 15. So the
anti-Opti-on bill was taken up and be
come unfinished business, to cocna up
each nay at 2 o'clock. It was, how- -

ever, immediately laid aside on motion
of . Senator Allison and consideration
of the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
was proceed with.

Senator Quay's Sunday closing
amendment was discussed until after 5
o'clock, j Unanimous consent was then
given to have the debate to-morr- ow on
tbe exposition section under the five
minute rule. Several amendments to
the exposition section were presented
and ordered printed. Among them
was one by Senator Daniel prohibiting
the payment of diyidends on stock be-

fore repayment of the government
advances.

Senator Pettigrew, chairman of the
Quadro Centennial committee, sent to
tne clerks desk and had read some
half a dozen telegrams received by
him to-da- y urging persistence In the
Sunday observance j amendments and
Senator Quay also sent up a score or
more which he had received. The
uuiformlty of expressions in them
caused much laughter as one after the
other was read. They all urged Sena-
tor Quay to "hold the fort," to "stand
firm" and to make no compromise."
The subject was then laid aside and
various committee amendments of a
bui-iaes- s character were offered to
other portions cf the bill and were
agreed to.

The Senate then at 5:40 o'clock ad-
journed. M

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Catchings, from

the Committee on Rules, a resolution
was adopted setting apart to-da- y for
consideration of bills called up by tfco
Committee on Election of President,
Vice President and, members of Con-- ;
gres3. - -

Oa motion of Mr. Stout, the Senate
bill passed granting, to the Mexican
Gulf, Pacific and Puget Sound railroad
tbe right of way through the public
lands in Florida, Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

Mr. Dockery submitted a conference
report ;on the District of Columbia
Appropriation bill. The report as
agreed to appropriates $99,000 to meet
the expenses of the Grand Army of
the Republic encampment in Wash-
ington, the appropriation to be paid
entirely out of the revenues of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The report was
agreed to yeas, 150; nays, 77. !

Mr. Chipman, demanding tho regu


